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'Salem's Big Department Store'

All Around Town
WANTED

Household Furniture. Woodry
the Auctioneer will pav highest
cash price tor same. Pnoae til.

The subject of Prof. O. R McAnsUn's' ton, vt ill go to Silverton, where the men
lecture last night at the Salem Commer- - j will present the plans for an aggressive
cial club where he is conducting a short 'county campaign as outlined in a meet
course on salesmanship, was the knit ing held in this city some weeks ago.
ting process. He stated it might sur-- ! Wednesday Mr. Ford and Mr. l.oekhart
prise many familiar with the multitude will be at Woodburn for the same pur-o- f

uses to" which knitted fabrics are put '
pose. Now that the spevial services at

at the present time to know that knit- - the First M. E. church of this city are
ting is not nu old process, dating back over it is expected that the executive
MB to about the time Columbus discov-- ' committee will soon get together to plan
ered America- Tonight the subject ' further aggressive church drives. Rev.
treated will be "Wool,"' and its devel- - Mr. Avison, of the First church,
opment. The lecture will begin at 8 the chairman of that committee,
o'clock and be held in the a ud i t ori u m j

of the Commercial club. A GOOD POSITIONCOMING EVENTS !
id female dog please return to army
recruiting office, 4"H State. Phoue 11 "o

Dr. F. H. Themps n. 416 Bank of
Commerce. Practice limited to diseases
f eye, ear, nose and throat, and gener-

al surgery. tf
o

E. N. Branson, rural mail carrier for
route No. 1, is in hard luck, just lik
any man would be if told he would have
to travel a mile further each dav in hisA dance will be given by the Elks at

cars or

Can be had by an y ambitious young
man, or young lady, m the MM of
railway or commercial telegraphy.
HaN the passage of the eight-hou- r

law by congress, it has created a big
demand tor telegraph operators. Po-

sitions paying from Tf to H0 per
month, with many chanc-e- for advance-
ment. It will pay you to write Rail-

way Telegraph Institute of I'm t land.
Ore., for full particulars. 2 25

their lodge room next Monday evening, regular vocation. The postoffice depart
The dance will be exclusively for Elksment at Washington has decreed that
and their ladies. half a mile be added to Mr. Branson's

A Few Final Clearance
Items in the Women's
Ready-to-We- ar Section
See the final Clearance of Women's garments at $5.00
$1.00 TABLE Sateen Petticoats, Children's Sweat-

ers, Oiled Silk Rain Hats, Ladies' Wool Skirts',
Ladies' Black Silk Waists.

49c TABLE Children's Bonnets, Ladies' Wash
Waists, Children's Cap, Muff and Muffler Sets.

Ladies' House Dresses 59c

Ladies' Waists have been used on display forms 25c

Special Lot Silk Petticoats $2.98

One Line Dressy Waists, crepe de chine, georgette
crepe and messaline ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Children's Bonnets, special to close 10c
Rack Waists, voiles, georgette crepes $2.98

Any KiriD Ally TIME
travels as rural carrier eac h day, taking
him into Yamhill county. That means
he will travel about 300 miles more ev
pry year in the delivery of the mnil ami
he already had the longest of the nine
rural routes.

POLK CODtfTY SERVICE
Quick, safe and a comfortable

Taxi-Launc- h line. Modem pas-
senger. boat at our command day
and night. Permanent Taxi
passenger service to all points
on the West Side via our new
stand at West Salem depot.
Phone .700, same as city call.

Jnuuary 20. Cherrian Jitney
Dance at Armory.

Jan. 26 Address 'on "The Ore-

gon and California Land
(Irani " by Louis K. Bean at
Salem Public Library, 8 p.
in.

January 26. Convention of
State Thresherracn ' associ-

ates.
Jan. 30 J.'rsey cattle club of

Marion eounty meet in Salem.
February 2. Mid-yea- r graduat-

ing exercises, high school au-

ditorium.
February 9. Annual theatrical

at state penitentiary-Februar-

12. Prof. J. O. Hall
lecture Willamette university,
"Remedies Against Pove-
rty."
February 14. Auxiliary Span-
ish War Veterans Ht. Yaleu-tim- c

dance nt Armory.
.

o

Lot L. Pierce delivered an address
this morniug in Portland before the
members of the Oregon Retail Hani
ware and Implement Dealers' associa-

tion, at their annual convention. He
chose for his subject, "The Retail lin
plcment Business From My Point of
View."

The broccoli industry of Roseburg

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- It s Splendid !

Fresh halibut has climbed in the hand
wagon of advancing prices and now re--

tails at 20 cents a pound. A few years
ago the price was 10 cents a pound.' Ac-- j

cording to 0. T: Doty, of the Doty fishj
market on South Commercial street, theseems to be expanding into a pretty big j,ij,u are uot spawning fast enough in one minute your clogged nostrils

w ilt open, the air pasages of your head
will clear and you can breathe freely.
No more hawking, snuffling, blowing,
hnnitachp. Imw Tn st rnM i II f fol"

TAXICO.
itiAin ti

to supply the market demands, and now
that the Prince Rupert railroad is com-
pleted, halibut is not coming in such
quantities to Seattle. By shipping east
from Prince Rupert a better price may
be obtained in eastern Canada. Halibut
comes from towards Alaska. Smelt are
not running yet and those in the market
are gill nets.

rrwjirrw; as me pusinwu i.'mu rum-pun-

has just shipped three car loids
of crates for the shipment of broccoli
to the east and within a few weeks will
fill orders that will require 10 cars
for shipment.

The river is now lower than it has
been any time since November M, when
it rose five feet over night. The gauge

breath at night; your cold or catarrh
SafetyDr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits alasse

m correctly. U. S. Bank. Bid.;.

I today is 2.3 feet above. One year ago Woodmen attention Woodmen of the
World will give a dance Friday evenittr

CLEAN CARS, -- CAREFUL DVUVIN'3
J. A. KAPPHAHAN

Better Known as Jimmie

will be gone.
let a small bottle of Ely's ('ream

Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic.,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-

etrates through every air pasBage of the
head, soothes the inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relieif comes in-

stantly.
It's just fine. Don't stay stuff ed-u-

with a cold or nasty catarrh Relief
comes so quickly.

The Frank Meredith residence on

State street has been rented by Prof.
Ilanrnek, who recently came here from
Seattle to take the position made vacant
by the resignation of Prof. MucMurrnr.

Many an hour's comfort in a good
pair of glasses, if fitted by Gardner
& Keenc.

nt this date it wns 11.3 feet above zero,
caused by a two days' heavy rainfall
when inore rain fell in 48 hours than in
the 2") days of this mouth. The range
of temperature yesterday was from M

to 38.

A BIC CLEARANCE

Men's Hats
UP TO $3.50, YOUR CHOICE

$1.50
Men come and see this great offering of good
quality headwear a determined cleanup of short
lines in many cases only one or two of a kind
formerly sold up to $:.50, going at $1.50

5 Clean, Fresh, Airy Rooms

at the Derby building, tor members,
laniilies and friends. Dancing begin-
ning at SI o'clock. Admission 2.1 cents.

Rev. Thomas B. Ford, Salem district
superintendent of the If. E. church, re-

turned from Portland today and went
on to The Dalles, w here ho held a busi-
ness meeting of the Methodist church of
that city. Tomorrow he holds the quar-
terly conference of the Leslie church
in this city and Saturday will take part'
in the Salem district Epworth League
cabinet session in Salem. He will be at
Liberty on Monday. On Tuesday ac-
companied by B. B. Loekhart, of Stay- -

HOTEL LOUVREGASOLINE LAMPS
600 Candle Power $6.50

x Greatest Lamp value M flrt
A Used as stand or hanging; lamp

YOU WANT THIS LIGHT

(Formerly Hotel Keith)
459 Stats St.

Phone 1100
Rooms 50c to $1.00 a Day

Special Rates bv the Week
MRS. M. M. LAY, Proprietori Complete with pump, hhade, mantles, torch,

SEE MY LAMPS FIRST
GaaajHN lamp, lanterns itons. mantles, ele.

C. M. LOCKWOOD

"It pays to trade where things are
made'' The I. a Corona cigar is made
in Salem.

Francis M. Potts, an inmate of the
Oregon State hospital, who was commit
ted .to the institution December 19,
.1010, died yesterday of senile decay. He
was committed from Lin county.

Dr. Stone's Drug store mrAes free
delivery. I 'hone IS,

o
Give your eyes the attention they

deserve. Consult us first. No time like
the present. No place as reasonable as

fill

The young people's annual of the
Salvation Army will bo hold at the Sal-

vation Army headquarters, 'M'.i Court
street, Friday evening, at 7:o0 o'clock.
A program consisting of recitations,
songs and dialogs will be given. Prizes
will be distributed to those most faith-
ful In attendance and other work done
during the past year.

In the target shoot held last evening
at the old armory, wherein the best
marksmen of the Salem Hifle club are
shooting for a place among the crack
riflemen of the National Rifle club of
America, out of a possible 200, the fol-

lowing scores were made: H. V. Doe,
ISO ; Frank Mapes, 177; George Keusch-er- ,

177; B. W. Macy, 176J F, J. Rosen-
borg, 1H7; Fred Dav, 165; Bert Whoticv,
164 A. B. Poole, 150.

tf tf fi

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT MEYERS

I ioOOfl&OODS fiP
Mammothlif

ours, uaruner u Lveene.

The semi-annu- session of the Odd
Fellows of Marion county will be held
in Salem Saturday, April 14. The last
meeting was held at (iorvais in October

o
"Promptness and neatness in watch

repairing." Pomeroy and Wallace, 125
Commercial. tf

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid society
will meet in the church parlors Friday
nt 2:30 p. m, Full attendance is de
sired.

The women are surely taking an in-

terest in affairs, besides that of cook-

ing for the lords of creation. At the
meeting held this morning at the court
house 'for the consideration of the
bridge proposition, the women folks
were there from both Marion and Poll
counties and while this time they did

Does
Not Rub

Off. Lasts
-- 0- Auction4 Times as

Long as Others,

New York Suffragettes
In Hunger Strike

New York, ,Ja,n. 25. Now York au-

thorities realised that, they had a real
hunger strike of the English suf-

fragette variety on their hands today,
and issued an official bulletin an-

nouncing thai Mrs. Bthe Byrne, birth
control advocate, was spending her
fourth day without food or drink.

While women supporters of the inili
tnnt birth control worker were plan
ning to appeal to President Wilson and
(lovemor Whitman in Mrs. Byrne's
behalf, the latter accepted her m
priaonmeut on Blaekwell's Island

but steadfastly refused 11

food offered her.
A bulletin Issued by Burdette

Lewis, Commissioner of correction, de-

tailed Mrs. Bryne'a physical condition
an normal today. Her puis.', respira-
tion nml temperature were declared

Saves Work.

Get a Can Today

s

I
1

S

s

no talking, it was evident tuey were
as deeply interested as the men.

This is a hard luck story for the good
housekeepers.. Butter is now retailing
at 50 cents a pound and it will require
a pretty long memory for any house-
keeper to look back to the time when
such an unheard of price was asked for
that household necessity. Tho cause
thereof may be found in Portland where
butter dealers suddenly found their sup-
plies short and the price was jumped
three cents wholesale over night.

0
Not only the legislators and the third

house are especially invited to attend
the Cherrian jitney dance at the arm-
ory Friday evening, but the fourth

German Raider Said

To Be Liner Cap Ortegal

By Charles P. Stewart.
(United Press staff correspondent.)

The Woodmen of the World arc pre-

paring for : dance to be given Friday
evening of this week at their lodge
rooms in the Derby building. The dance
is for lodge members, their families and
friends.

25c will buy a good square meal, serv-
ed Family style- - at George Bros, restaur-
ant, 868 Slate St., twp doors west of
Com 'I St. tf

An informal dance will be given this
evening in the Masonic Temple bull
room at !l p. m. All are invited. Gentle-me-

50c; ladies 88.

The Ladies' Aid of the United Breth-
ren church on North Seventeenth street,
met with Mrs. It. .1!. McWhorter at her
lovely home on the Garden Road, About
the nsual number wore present. After
sewing and a short, business session Mrs.
AlcWhurtor served a dainty lunch assist-
ed by her daughter, Mrs. DoCuid.

Old time dance at Ryan hall S. Com-

mercial Saturday Jan. 27. Good music

Buenos Aires. Jan. 25.- Dispatches

New and 2nd-Han-d

I FURNITURE
practically normal. No ill effects of
her fast have, yet appeared, hut the'
bulletin mentioned that Mid. Byrne

from Montevideo today declared ou re-

liable information thai the German raid
er has been Identified as the format
Hamburg American liner Cap Ortegal
The same source was authority for the

house is also more than welcome. This
fourth house is made tip mostly of those
who come to town with the legislators
and includes the lady 'Stenographers,
wives and daughters of the legislators
and those In any way brought to Salem
by the sessions of the law makers.statement that the Cap Ortegal is known

to have transformed two Of her prizes
into auxiliary raiders. The report of the secretary of state,

in respect to the number of motor vehi-ol- e

licenses issued for the past year, was
made public today. During the year
1916, there wore 33,017 automobile li--

.'uses. 3,368 motorcycle licenses, and

was taking no exercise. She left her
cell only twice yesterday, and then
only to wash a couple" of handkerchiefs,

A show down between Mrs. Byrne
and Warden Fox runs the Bluckwcll's
prison is expected to come tomorrow.
The birth control advocate said today
she expects to be very uncomfortable
by that time. The warden has de-

clined that whenever the iincoinl'ort
able lime comes he will see to it that
Mrs. Byrne sits up and takes nourish-
ment.

Mrs. Margaret Sanger, sister at Mrs.
Byrne, was indicted today by the
Kings county grand jury on a charge
of keeping a public nuisance. The in
diel.niont, according to the police, will
enable them to close her birth control
clinic on Amboy street, Brooklyn. Mrs.
Ranger appealed and j.avc bail in the
sum of $500.

oiiler guaranteed. Everybody
--Committee.

cat cnnie back We are again
groceries at our old location at
Commercial. See our special

for Saturday. --Seamstor Bros.

(loud
conic. -

The
selling
121 S.
prices

27S dealers' licenses issued. The to-- j

ital amount of fees derived from the is--

suance of these licenses, and other j

less the expenses of the office in
collecting same, is 1119,987.45, which is
being distributed among the various

How Identirfieation of the raider was
made did not appear in the Montevideo
dispatches. The Cap Ortegal was for-
merly engaged in European trade be-

tween Buenos Aires and Hamburg. It
is known she was in Hamburg nt the
lime of the outbreak of the war,

Lloyd's register lists the Cap Ortegal
as a steel twin screw steamer of 7, SIS
inns, built in 1008 and owned by the
Hum burg Slid Ainei ik Dainpfscliiffalirls
ties, registered nt Hamburg, She is 440
feet in length.

The social committee of the Macca-
bees has announced the giving of a
dance Wednesday evening, February 7.
Mrs. Sims Swart a and F. ,T. A. Boon-ringe- r

have been appointed as a Commit
tee on arrangements,

"The Union Depot," a drama, was
given last night at the Oregon Train-
ing School by a cast of Salem people
from the First Christian church. About
75 Salemites, including the east and
friends, went out to the training school
to attend the production. The p'ay was

My enjoyed by the boys, who
get to see anything of that na

taoroug
seldom
ture. ,

counties as a part of the county road
fund.

During the month of December, 1915,
recruiting for the U. S. army showed a
better average, compared to population,
in San Francisco than any other city
of the V. S. Fort Wayne, Indiana,
came scond and Portland, Oregon,
third. The war department at Wash-

ington makes an estimate, based on
population as to how many recruits
should be forwarded from each recruit-
ing office and during the past few
months, Portland has been pretty close
to the head of he list.

GLYCERINE AND BAHK
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

$:i000 to loan farm property or

Saturday, January 27th
at 1:30 p. m.

349 North Commercial

See tomorrow's paper for particulars

E. L. STIFF & SON

anister,extra good city property,
CM S. Commercial.

Are You Worn out?
Does night find you exhausted-ner- ves

unsettled too tired to rest?

SCOTT 5
EMULSION
is the food-toni- c that corrects these
troubles. Its pure cod liver oil is
a cell-buildi- food to purify and
enrich the blood and nourish

le

tf
DIED
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HAHKNESN At the Oregon State Tu-

berculosis hospital, Thursday morning,
January 86, 1817, Edwin M, Hark
ness, of Cortland, in his 17th year.
Besides his wife, he is survived by

two daughters, Nellie, age .11 years, and
Eunice, aye ll' years, and a brother, V.
E. llarkuess, of Portland, who is manag-
ing editor of the Oregoiiian. lie is also
survived by a sister. Mrs. K. A. Ellis,
who is asyoiinted with the firm of Olds-Wor- t

an c King,
The funeral services will be held In

Snleiu, although the time has nut been
announced. Burial will be in Lyons,
Linn county.

Br. D. X. Beeetuer, dentist, located
mile north of the fair grounds, Port

land road. Owing to no office expense
uncos reasonable.

o

The Foresters of America will hold a
special session this evening at their
lodge rooms in Hurst ball. Addresses
will bo delivered by Senator Conrad C.

Olson, of Portland,' grand chief ranger
for the state of Oregon, and James
Bain, grand secretary of the Foresters.
The addresses will be responded to bj
C. J. Beach, chief ranger, and other
officers of the lodge. After the ses-

sion, refreshments will be served.
o

Party holding little white curly hair

8
S

The simple mixture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine .etc., known as AcOer-i-k-

astonishes Salem people. Because
Adler-- i ku acts on BOTH lower and up-

per bowl. ONE SPOONFUL relieves al-

most ANY CASE constipation, sour
Stomach or gas. It removes such sur-

prising foul matter that a few doses
often relieve or prevent appendicitis,
A short treatment helps chronic stom-
ach trouble. The INSTANT, easy ac-

tion of Adler i ka is astonishing. J.
Perry, druggist.

the rferve-center- s. Your VUk
strength will respond to
Scott's Emulsion but see
that you get SCOTT'S. J iiiingaiiaBiainiiiiiiiBiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiii' ScoU & Uowue. lUooiuijeid, N. J,

CHERRIAN JITNEY DANCE ARMORY
FRIDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 26, 1917, AT 8:45 O'CLOCK

EVERYBODY INVITEDCHERRIANS MUST APPEAR IN UNIFORM


